
46 Chubb Street, One Mile, Qld 4305
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

46 Chubb Street, One Mile, Qld 4305

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 1012 m2 Type: House

Johnson  Real Estate Ipswich

0732811677

https://realsearch.com.au/46-chubb-street-one-mile-qld-4305
https://realsearch.com.au/johnson-real-estate-ipswich-real-estate-agent-from-johnson-real-estate-ipswich


$470,000

Nestled in the heart of convenience, this delightful post-war home offers the perfect blend of comfort, space, and timeless

character. Situated on a generous 1012sqm flat block, this property presents an exceptional opportunity to embrace a

lifestyle of convenience and tranquility. We readily invite you to come and fall in love with 46 Chubb Street, One Mile.Step

inside and be greeted by a warm and inviting ambiance that welcomes you to explore all this home has to offer. With four

well-appointed bedrooms, large eat in kitchen and seperate living area, there's plenty of room for the whole family.

Outside, you'll find a remarkable highlight - a spacious 2 bay shed with an attached 2 bay carport. It offers the perfect

space for vehicles, hobbies, or just extra storage. Combine that with side access and a concrete driveway, and this is

property is sure to tick all your boxes. Accomodation & Features::: 4 Generous Bedrooms (3 with built-in robes):: Spacious

Kitchen & Dining Area:: Lounge Room with Air-Conditioning :: 2 Bay Shed with Attached 2 Bay Carport :: Polished Timber

Floors Throughout:: Separate Laundry :: Large & Flat 1012sqm Block :: 20m Frontage :: Solar Power:; Great Location :: +

Much more Don't miss this rare opportunity to own a piece of post-war charm on a substantial block. Embrace the

potential, relish the space, and make this house your forever home. Properties of this caliber don't stay on the market for

long so don't delay - call us today to arrange an inspection. Inspections are available anytime, including evenings and

weekends. To arrange yours, please contact us.From all of us at Johnson Real Estate, we wish you every success in your

search for your home. If you would like more detail on this home or to chat about one of the many other properties we

have available please call or email us today.


